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AS EXTRA ATTRACTION.

The Crescent Theatre offers to
night'its regular Friday night Amat
eur Celtes t. and Judging from the 
names' received so tar, a big night’s 
amusement Is promised. This, of 
course is an extra attraction as the 
regular programme will be shown.

The fUm entitled "The Last Mo
ment” provides plenty of thrills and 
entertainment

The story Is very -Interesting as a 
character study end there are many 
good laughs In it Henry Hufl Is ex
ceedingly good and will gain many 
new admirers. Louis Wolheim is well 
cast in one of his usual brutal types 
—this time the captain of the ship. 
And Doris Kenyon’s beauty and well 
presented role make a pleasing con
trast to the burly captain.

A little touch of pathos and human 
appeal Is added In the small boy 
"Nap” befriends. Mickey Bennett is 
a small actor who will Immediately 
gain sympathy.

Variety is added In the way of deep 
sea photography showing the light 
of Nap and the monster under water. 
The swim for the shore with the mon
ster close upon them, and Nap’s final
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Keeps the teeth clean, white 
and heantlfnl, without injuring 
the enamel. A common-sense 
dentifrice Which does everything 
any dentifrice can do—and does 
It surpassingly well.

Two sites:
86c. and 65c.
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take our time.
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are wide awake.
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ilosion In Turret of 
U.S. Battleship Mississippi 

Causes Forty Deaths
Coolidge Nominated as Republican Candi
date-Death of Very Rev. Mons Driscoll 
in Halifax—Storm in Northern Saskat
chewan and Illinois Leaves a Trail of 
Destruction.
PLOSION IN TURRET CAUSES 

FORTY DEATHS.
SAN PEDRO, June 12. 

irty men were killed outright and 
(oty injured to-day when turret No.

the battleship Mississippi, blew 
| while the dreadnought was in 

practice on the San Clements 
grounds off here. The explos- 

; occurred early in the afternoon, 
dreadnought immediately af- 

the explosion, wirlessed the 
r hospital ship Relief,- in the 

tbour here to make ready and pro
ved at full speed, making a record 
i for the 45 miles between the drill ; 

Sounds and the harbour. Shortly j 
1er the Mississippi drdpped anchor * 
fend explosion occurred on board.

cred to be a 14-inch shell, the pro- 
ible of which plunged into the sea 
I aft of the steamer Yale, leaving
i port for San Francisco. The white i alrL __
jpital ship immediately proceeded f.

its berth to meet the dread-1 DESTRUCT1V E 
Ight and the meeting was effected 
t inside the breakwater.

Committee and rejected the LaFollette 
planks. High spots in the platform 
includ^ adherence to the World 
Court, as recommended by President 
Coolidge; a demand for speedy pro
secution of all wrongdoers in official 
positions and condemnation, of those 
who “strive indiscriminately to be
smirch the names of the Innocent and 
undermine the confidence of the epo- 
ple in Government”; a declaration 
for the rigid enforcement of law hut 
without specific mention ' of prohib
ition ; Scientific readjustment of rail
road rate schedule with a.view to the 
encouragement of agriculture and 
basic industries without impairment 

t of their traffic: progressive reduction 
of taxes of all people as rapidly as 

’ ' may be on a sound peace time basis; 
settlement of foreign debts growing 
out of the war on the basis of the 
agreement concluded with'Great Brit-

INCYCLONE 
KATCHEWAN.

GRAVELSBOURG, Sas., June 12. 
One killed, a house demolished, sev

eral graineries rolled about the fields 
In the district between here and La 
Flesche, and $50,000 damages to crops,

COOLIDGE NOMINATED.
CLEVELAND, Jutie 12. 

ialvin Coolidge was nominated for
hPresidency to-day in the RepublP was the to11 ot a c>"clone and elec-tric
I National Convention. Thé nom- 
pon was all but unanimous.

IE REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
Contention hall, Cleveland, 

12—The Republican National 
jrention last night adopted its plat- 

as reported by the Resolution

storm which occurred last evening. 
Edmond Demay, farmer, Jiving six 
miles south of ljere, was instantly 
killed when a bolt of lightning struck 
him as -he walked from his barn to 
his house carrying a pail of milk. 
Aboijit 5.15 a hail storm of cyclonic 
fury burst out and before stopping

es long. One house was 
from its toundatiop, - carried to a 
-height of fifty feet and dropped 400 
yards away into a heap of splintered 
wood, “ _______

ILLINOIS FELT STORK ALSO.
GALESBURG, Ills., June 12.

Damage estimated at nearly a mil
lion dolIlArs was occasioned by a tor
nado and hail storm here early to
day. Considerable livestock was re
ported killed.

FLOODS IN OHIO.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 12.

Two men are known to have been 
drowned in flood waters resulting 
from a heavy rainstorm which swept 
over sections of Northeastern Ohio 
Tuesday night,, according to reports 
received here. Property damage is be
lieved to exceed a million dollars.

CHARGES AGAINST MURDOCK DB- 
GLARED UNJUSTIFIABLE.

OTTAWA, June 12.
By a vote of 14 to 8, the privileges 

and elections committee of the House. 
Shortly after ont o’clock this after
noon, adopted an amendment finding 
the charges against Hon. James 
Murdock, Minister of Labor, were 
only not proved . but entirely dis
proved.” The charges were made by. 
Mr. Porter in the House, Mr. Murdock 
being accused of trgvlpg used infor
mation obtained as a Cabinet Minis
ter in withdrawing $4050 from the 
Ottawa branch of Jbe Home Bank two 
days before the Bank failed;

PASSESWELL-KNOWN .CAPTAIN 
AWAY.

HAIÎtFAX, N.S., June 12.
Captain Michael Barrett, aged 80, for 

many years engaged in Newfound
land and West "Indies trading, and 
during late years master of the 
Dominion Government steamer J. L. 

.Nelson, die* here to-day in hospital, 
following Injuries sustained five 
weeks ago when he was struck by an 
automobile.

MONSIGNOB DRISCOLL OF HALI.
FAX DEAD. ’

HALIFAX, N.S., June 12.
Right Rev. Monsignor Michael Dris

coll, aged 74, for many years attached 
to St. Mary’s Cathedral staff, died 
here this afternoon following two 
months’ illness.

DEPRESSION IN STEEL TRADE.
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont, June 12. 
The open hearth shops of the Al- 

goma Steel Corporation finished mak- 
SAS- ^lug steel yesterday and closed down 

following the closing down of the rail 
mill. The 18 inch and 12 inch mills 
will continue operate, for some time 
yet. It is likely that an additional 500 
men will he laid off, making a total 
laid off in the last few days of 1,000.

DEPOSITORS’ LOSSES SMALL.
OTTAWA, June 13.

The rate of losses on deposits^ In 
chatered banks during the last twenty 
years in Canada was one-twentieth of 
one j)er cent., stated Superintendent 
Flnlayson of the Insurance Depart
ment in his evidence before the Com
mons Banking and Commerce Com-

that
during those twenty years there were 
thirteen bank failures. Nine of these 
banks had paid nothing yet, but liq
uidation was not complete. The Home 
Bpk would probably pay 66 cents on 
the dollar.

Cana Woman
Love Twice ?

SEE THE RESULT AT
Monday.

What’s in a name? The name of a 
photoplay generally Indicates the 
nature of the plot contained there
in. On Monday next the Nickei 
Theatre will screen Ethel Clayton’s 
greatest achievement "Can A Wom
an Love Twice.” The picture le brim
ful ot real live drama and there ia 
entertainment of an unusual nature.

As a cabaret entertainer in “Caff 
a Woman Love Twice?” Ethel Clay
ton is enabled to show the struggle 
of a good, clean girl against an «-* 
vironment from which her whole be
ing shrinks. Her emotibnal trans
itions from portraying the caber* 
girl with a rfong on bet lips and an 
ache In her heart to delineating tin 
character of a young mother fight
ing for the future of her child Is one 
of the finest bits of emotional acting 
ever seen on the screen. "Can 
Woman Love Twice?” le an F. B. O, 
release written by.Wyndham Glttehs 
and directed by Jlifies W. Home.

Watch for this great feature at the 
house of recognised attractions. I

Municipal Council
WEEKLY MEETING.

The regular weekly meeting of the 
Municipal Council was held yester
day afternoon. Mayor Cook presid
ed and Councillors Onterbrldge, Vini- 
combê, Collier, Ryan and Dowden 
were present

The meeting was a short one, very 
little business being brought before 
the Board for consideration.

The Secretary of St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Church wrote re need 
of repairs being made to the hill lead
ing to the" Church. THls was referred 
to the City Engineer.

A communication was read from 
F. W. Collier, wifli regard to the 
sewer, Collier’s Lane. Same was or
dered to be enquired into.

Bowring Brothers, Lt«f, asked if 
the Council has any need of cast iron 
water pipe, tad stating they were 
prepared to quote price for 
same. The Council does not require 
any pipe at present. . ^

The application of F. G. Hollett, 
to install electric motor on premises 
Duckworth Street, was referred to the 
City Engineer, who if satisfied may Is
sue the necessary permit.

Some twenty-five applications were 
received for the position of City Im
pounder, and it was decided to defer 
making the appointment until the full 
Board is present.

Statements of Revenue and Expen
diture for the period ending May 31st 
were tabled. The Accounts were con
sidered fairly satisfactory. It was 
ordered that Writs he Imme
diately issued against delinquents in 
arrears for City Taxes.

The application of H. J. Moore, for 
permission -to , tireç* ^welling. Mayor 
Avenue, as per plan submitted, was 
granted.

The report of the" Medical Officer 
of Health showed seven new cases 
of Scarlet Fever In the City during 
the past week.

Reporte of the City Engineer, Sani
tary Supervisor and,, other depart
mental heads were. tabled, v and re
quisitions for sevériti departments 
were granted.

The~accounts presented were order
ed paid, after, which the meeting ad- 
Jonrped, *v.t

Big Entertainment at 
the Crescent To-Night

AMATEUR CONTEST TO BE BUN

sss

éâ
NICKEL

AREY, Popular Star, at
Presents “DASHING HARRY CAREY” in a tremendous 

dramatic sensations, produced in 7 big
A dJII1^T9

from the Blue Book Magazine Story, by Elia

MEMORIES”
a modernized revival of the songs you used to sing. 

“SING THEM AGAIN.”

PP

a two
'HE RUSHER
seball comedy by Ring W. Lardner^

MONDAY:-
Gittens.

PROF. McCarthy and JACK CRONAN. Correct 
COMING:—HAROLD LLOYD in his big snper-special 7-1 

ETHEL CLAYTON in “CAN A WOMAN LOVE TWICE?” fr
20c.—GREAT BIG

interpretations. *
Jy—“WHY WORRY.” 

story “The Gréater Glory,” by Wyndam 
ID PICTURE PROGRAMMES—20c.

■Hsm

A Regular Screen Thriller-at the CRESCENT TO-NIGHT!
GOLDWYN PRESENTS

“The Last Moment”
A Thrilling Melo-Drama 

in 7 Acts.

DOROTHY DEVORE 
In a Christie Comedy

“Winter Has Came”

“Seeing Greenwich 
, Village”

Interesting^—Entertaining.

ANN LITTLE 
In Current Episode

“The Blue Fox”
Exciting Serial.

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS FRIDAY NIGHT’S AMATEUR CONTEST—COME EARLY.

Shoe Polishes
Save the Leather. 
For Black 

Tan, Ox Blood, 
Dark Brown 

Shoes 
and 

White!

Still Further Lowered

Castle to Let That a > 
Great Ship May Live

In order that a great ship may 
live, Caldicot Castle, old, grey and, 
grim, crouched amid the hills of the j 
Welsh marshes, asleep with knightly 
meihdries, in a land blazoned with ' 
legends of war, is “to Jet,”

Seven hundred years of history ! 
have gone to make Caldicot what it 
is—an epitome of English history by 
land. And now its squire, Mr. Wheat- 
ley Cobb, will let It for $1,500 a year 
in order that he, may save another 
lone relic of history—the 38?-gun fri
gate Implacable, last of the Trafalgar 
prizes, and the oldest ship afloat. The 
Implacable lies now in Falmouth 
Harbor, where the Squire of Caldicot 
is lord high-admiral of his own train
ing centre for sea scouts.

Squire-Admtra! Gobb loves old 
stones and ‘ ancient walls, machicolat- 
ed -towers and thin ghosts, stout ships 
and hale traditions. .

We all love these things—we who 
are English. But Squire-Admiral 
Cobh Is more fortunate than most of 
us. He lived in castled history. We 
can only dream In it. Yet he is, 
willing to give it up—for a dream., 
For the dream of saving the last, lone 
echo but one,«^Trafalgar’s fight,*and ; 
thus leaving to those who come after j 
a vision of the greatness of tfielr fath- ( 
ers, he will give up his castle to you, 
or me. <

For $1,500 a year you may play thej 
grand seigneur, and haul down your 
portcullis with a clang, and become 
an heir of the ages with the princes 
and dukes, the de Bohuns and Staf
fords, of whom Caldicot Is a'part in 
spirit . '

1 Fugue In Masonry. 4

Another shipment of Running Shoes has just been opened 
up, and we are glad to announce a re-arrangement of prices, all 
jn your favour. Vast stocks are responsible for these special price 
revisions.

Brown, Block and White

Children's Sizes 6 to 9

CANVAS

dicot, however, Is of the time of Ed
ward ft.; the great 13th century keep 
is a fugue In masonry.
, It has had knightly owners In plen
ty—Durand the sheriff; the de Boh
uns, Earls of Hereford and Lord High 
Constables of England ; Thomas of 
Woodstock, Duke ot Gloucester; the 
Duke of Buckingham and Henry VHL; 
they all had It In succession, and now, 
after three hundred years of uncheq
uered history, it stands forth again 
to all England as a champion of the 
glories of the past.

“I do not know which is the more 
enchanting," j»ys Squtra-Admiral 
Gobb—“Coldicot. in the moonlight 
with Its crown of towers, and lights 
in the windows, which were dark for 
300 years, or the Irfty stem of the 
Implacable, lying on Its reflection in

sadly, as one who
mTSmà

DIST]
A tableepooni 
of molasses, j 
mash wil^g


